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ABSTRACTDuring the plaement stage of VLSI (Very Large Sale ofIntegration) physial design phase it is needed to take intoaount the external onnetions of the plaing elements. Solater, it is possible to get better result in routing stage. Thusit is required to map external nets of a iruit to its elementssuh a way that the maximum number of nets orrespondingto an element is minimal. In this artile this problem issolved by reduing it to the problem of �nding a minimumost �ow of a given value in a network.
1. INTRODUCTIONIn general, integrated iruits are represented by the outputterminals of the iruit, by its elements and nets onnetingthose elements and terminals. The nets onneted to outputterminals are alled external nets. If we ignore terminals ofthe iruit then we an onsider a net like some subset ofthe iruit elements.In general ase the nets of a iruit (and partiularly exter-nal nets) ontain two and more elements. Thus during VLSIphysial design [1℄ it is required to hoose one element fromeah external net (based on some riterion) whih will beonneted with output terminal of that net. Depending onthe needs of physial design stage di�erent riteria are usedto hoose those elements. For example one might want tominimize the number of those elements. Here we are on-sidering a version of this problem where it is required tominimize the number of onnetions of an element havingthe most onnetions with output terminals.
2. PROBLEM FORMULATIONLet S be a iruit and N = {N1, N2, . . . , Nm} be the setof external nets of the iruit. Let's use the notation E =
∪m

i=1Ni.Let Φ be the set of all f : N → E mappings where f(Ni) ∈
Ni for all Ni ∈ N . It is required to �nd a mapping f0 ∈ Φsuh that

max
e∈E

|f−1

0 (e)| = min
f∈Φ

max
e∈E

|f−1(e)|.For eah net Ni; i = 1, . . . , m f(Ni) is the element from Nithat must be onneted to the iruit terminal orrespondingto that net. Thus it is required to �nd suh a mappingthat minimizes the number of onnetions of the elementthe most onneted with iruit output terminals.This problem is solved in [2℄ via log m onseutive applia-tion of maximum�ow algorithm. This gives O(m
∑m

i=1
|Ni| log m)

omplexity [3, 4, 5℄ algorithm for this problem. Here we arereduing the problem to the problem of �nding minimumost �ow having a given value. This redution will also give
O(m

∑m

i=1
|Ni| log m) omplexity [3, 4, 5℄ algorithm for theproblem.

3. SOLUTION OF THE PROBLEMTo solve the problem it will be redued into the problem of�nding minimum ost �ow in a network.Let's onstrut the following network (�gure 1).� ei 

en 

n1 

s 

e1 

nj 

nm 

t Figure 1
{s, t, e1, . . . , en, n1, . . . , nm} is the set of verties of the net-work where e1, . . . , en orrespond to the elements of the set
E and verties n1, . . . , nm orrespond to the nets N1, . . . , Nm.The vertex s is onneted with eah of e1, . . . , en verties by
m parallel edges. Eah of verties n1, . . . , nm is onnetedwith vertex t by one edge. There is an edge between verties
ei and nj if and only if ei ∈ Nj . By the way later it willbeome lear that instead of (s, ei); i = 1, . . . , n m paralleledges we an take just ki parallel edges where ki is the num-ber of edges going from the vertex ei to verties n1, . . . , nm.Doing so is important to get the algorithm omplexity asmentioned in the problem formulation.We are assigning 0 ost and 1 apaity to all (ei, nj) and
(nj , t); i = 1, . . . , n; j = 1, . . . , m edges. For eah vertex
ei; i = 1, . . . , n the apaity of all (s, ei) m parallel edges isset to 1. The ost of those edges is de�ned in the followingway: let's enumerate those edges by 1, . . . , m numbers thenassign R ost to the �rst edge and Rj − Rj−1 ost to theother j = 2, . . . , m edges. Here R is any number greaterthan m. By the way later it will beome lear that insteadof those osts we ould take any other osts; just need toensure the sum of osts of �rst k edges is more than mtimes greater than the sum of osts of �rst k − 1 edges, forany k (k = 2, . . . , m); i.e. we want the total ost of k − 1value �ows passing by eah ei; i = 1, . . . , n verties to be lessthan the ost of k value �ow passing by just one ei vertex.In ase of osts assigned above we have that the sum of ostsof �rst k edges is equal to Rk whih is greater than mRk−1as R > m.In the onstruted network we are �nding minimum ost1
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s − t F �ow having value m. For �nding suh a �ow wewill onvert the onstruted network into an oriented graphby splitting (s, ei); i = 1, . . . , n parallel edges via additionof new verties, afterwards will use minimum ost �ow al-gorithm given in [3℄ (or any other minimum ost �ow �nd-ing algorithm). If in the obtained �ow the �ow passing via
(ei, nj) edge has value 1 then we will take f0(Nj) = ei. Inthis way for eah net Nj (j = 1, . . . , m) we will �nd exatlyone vertex from Nj , as the apaity of (nj , t) edges is 1 andthe value of �ow entering vertex t is m.Let f0 be the mapping onstruted in the above desribedway and maxe∈E |f−1

0
(e)| = k. So the ost of F �ow willbe greater or equal than Rk. If it is possible to onstruta mapping f ′ ∈ Φ suh that maxe∈E |f ′−1(e)| ≤ k − 1 thenthe �ow onstruted aording to the mapping f ′ will havea ost smaller than mRk−1 whih is smaller than Rk. Thuswe got a �ow having smaller ost than the ost of F �owwhih ontradits to the fat that F is minimum ost �ow.
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